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l>4«tii«»iou by tk« IVllton Farmer*' Club. 

Mr. Buttertield believed that orchards 
are a source of profit, that they do "oi 

receive the care, in many cases, they de- 

serve, anil that the area should be ex· 

tended in this branch of farming. 
Dr. Reynolds iuily endorsed Mr. B.*s 

remark*, aud advised, where natural 

shelter does not exist, to plant heavy 
hedges of forest trees, mostly evergreens, 
as a protection against high winds, and 
thus turni-h homes tor the farmer's 

friends, the birds, believing they would 

destroy many ot the enemies «t the tree 

aud iu huU. Shield use muck and com 

post manure in orchard culture. Would 

graft in the nursery after the second yeur, 
by splice grafting, having th· cion the 

same size of the stock, having observed 

that in this method the union was so com 

plete as to be hardly discernable one 

year after. 
L. Reynolds spoke of the profit in rais- 

ing apples tor the market. Referred to 

orchards in the town of Jay, one of which 

had yielded an average of $600 tor some 

years. Did not fear glutting the market 

with winter iruit ; that there was a grow- 

ing demand iu apples loi shipping, aud 

that Maine apples stood A Ne. 1 in point 
of beauty, firmness and flavor. Would 

think it sate to have ten acre» in orchards, 
and be<»t to piav lice what we think is the 

right; not have our farming all on pa· 

per; be doe»3 ol the work as well as 

teacher* of the word. 

Maj. L. Adam? bore testimony in favor 

of Maine apples; that it i* a lact they are 

rated with the best in Boston market; 
some dealer.- there, however, complain 
that some lots are not as well sorted as 

they should be; this fact makes it neces- 

sary that more care be used by home 

packers and the producers at Ia»ge The 

Λΐ. 'Γ f*» t in ^ Λ, ^ 
K 4|t ilk4l ^ » γνν. 

ally the Baldwin; ihi^ variety proves 
best on native stock flatted as above; 
classes with the Baldwin the KhcxJe Is- 

land cîreenin«* to rai«e lor the market ; 

would not have many other vaiietiis ex- 

cept to supply the wants of the family, 
for which raise kind·» to la>t the year 
round. In pruning young trees u>e mat h 

care so a* to have the top evenly balanc- 
ed as possible; would have from iwo to 

four lea ling branche»; remove cross and 

interlacing branches »o that when tlie 
tree is giown ihey mar not be in the way 
each of the other. Would not plow 
orchard-; mulch with vegetable manures 

and lop ihtm with .me βΜφββΙ ; let each 

farmer raise hi·* own trees trom the seed. 
Bv invitation, Mr. Tainter occupied 

some time in useful and interesting re· 

marks, showing that he was tamiliar 
with the subject, sayi)g that we are 

sending Uh> much money to Xew York 
lor trees, that there ought to l»e enough 
rai»ed in each town to supply the de- 

mand; thought it l»«st to gratt some 

kiuti- whvn in the nurserv, others in the 

li|; t:;::gi the w: would 
lue to ha- e the tree> -et on new, unplow- 
ed land at the disiance ol two rod* apart 
lor a general rule, !>ut some varieties 
warranted a little deviation from this 

rule; !>elie\eJ there are two species ol 

the borer family, one working at the loot 

ot the tree, the other higher up on the 
truiiN and among the limbs, in warring 
up<>n the<e pests it must be waged to 

"the knife." Note: farmers should bet- 

ter acquaint themselves» with this enemy 
to the apple-tree and carry knife and 
brand to the enemy's camp. Mr. Γ. ar· 

gued with the Maj. on pruning and train 

ing. u>ed twine and sticks in some can"! 

to spread the top. In graliip·· large ; 
tree.- practice doing the most of it in one 

year. Mr. T. and Maj. A. are geulle- 
men with large experience in orcharding 
Either could u-e an hour on this subject 
in an interesting minner and with profit 
tn llilll Ulkil nMKl'lM 

Mr. Furbish had no remous for dissent 
in» from the views of other shakers; 
had not the experience ot some of his 

town-nun; luiljr believed that the busi- 
ness de>er*ed tuore efl'm and could be 

saie'.y extended. 11i^ hobby, however, 
is sheep and sweet corn. 

Mr Hatch congratulated Ihe younger 
members ot the C ub in that we have 
such able teacher.·», men oi experience 
am! ability ; considering lh;it this branch 
of iudu-trj i·. a lifelong study, it i·. im 

portant that we commente right in this, 
as well a- in ail other business: deeming 
it essential that the whole ot the roots be 

preserved, c:tp ioot and rootlets; adv Ued | 
planting in snoje cheap box or basket oi j 
sufficient size to allow ι he roots room for 
a yea; or more; then plant the whole to- 

gether in the p'ace designed tor the tree, 

having the c;i>e in which the young tree 

is growiug of such character that the 
roots w ill easily lind way out or through ; 
rear your tree* with very short trunks, 
gralt in the limb; alter the tree ha* 

borne; in this way uew and choice kinds j 
may be tound; fully believed that far- i 
mers in m.iking ouc their orders to nur- 

sery men h<><»e too many va»iet»es with | 
a view to the market, but should have 

only tew kind-, and those best adapted j 

to tneii ii. which experience and in ! 
formation would sliu* ; would pasture 
bearing orchaid* with swine and fowls, 
thus destroying many ol the enemies t«» 

the orchard. 

Butter f'tictorie/t. 

Mr. O. S. Bli.-s, furnishes the Country 
tient Urn an with an account ot a recent 

visit to the butter factories in Franklin 
coui ty, X. \ a section in which many 
dairymen irom Ae vicinity of St Albans, 
Yt., have located and established facto- 
ries ill which the Jewell Milk Pans are | 
used : 

The iactory buildings are all ot a better^ 
class than the average chee-e factories, 
and do not ct-t over halt' as much for the 

same number o. cow s, and there is even 

inore difference in «:oit ot fixtures and ex- 

pense for labor. 
The L'uion Factory iu Baugor was the 

first visited by us. This was not fully 
supplied with water the past seasou, and 

reports as iho average amount of milk to 

make a pound of butter, 24.48 pounds, 
th ni^h ihev made during a portion of the 

season, a pound from 21 1-2 pounds of 

milk, which, as the product of ordinary 
cow· in ordinary to poor pastures, raaj 
be set down as a very fair showing. The 

aggregate ol butter made at this factory 
was 9,522 pounds, which was sold at the 

factory for thirty cents a pound. 
The Cold spring factory of Malon· 

made a pound of butter from 23 31 pounds 
of milk. Amount made, 19,776 pounds; 
t»ales to August 1st, at an average of 29 

2-3 cents a pound—(or the remainder of 

the season at 34 1-9 cents per puund, at 

the factory. 
The Kceler Factory, Malone, made a 

pound ol butter from 20 5-7 pounds of 

milk. Amount made, 15,012 pounds, 
which was sold at the factory at 31 cents 

α pound. 
The Berry Factory, Malone, made a 

pouud of butter from 25.1 pounds of milk 

which they sold at 31 1-4 cents a pound 
at the factory. Like the Union Factory, 

they bad not sufficient water to cool their 

milk, which defect they will remedy for 

the coming season. 

Horace Dickinson's factory in Moria, 

made a pound of butter irom 23 1 8 lbs. 

of milk, and sold the butter at 30 cents a 

pound at the factory. 
The Baily Spring Factory,Chateauguay 

made a pound of butter from 22.55 lbs. 

of milk, and sold it at 29 1-5 cents a lb. 

at the lactory. 
11 if till ,UC ll|jpw»»uivni« ··--.■ 

made are peculiarly due to tb· system of 

titling the milk iu vogue thero, is only to 

bo determined by experiment ; that the 

Jcvrctt pan is a very great improvement 
upon the old syatera, there cannot be the 

slightest doubt. All who use it assure 

u< that ihere is not the slighted difficulty 
in keeping the cre*rn sweet till all th« 

cream has ri«en, and that the cream doe» 

not acquire the filmy conditioo (whieh is 

now admitted to be icotiditiou precedent 
to the production of strictly primo but 

ter,) and as a natural result there aie no 

"white caps" *:r "tk-cks" produced. Thai 

the cooperative or tactory β)stem, a? 

practiced there, is (compared with the 

tarm dairy system) a very great economy 
of labor, and prufitnblc in securing η 

uniformly g»»od article, cann«»t be doubt- 

ed. It must moreover be conceded that, 

as compared with any other 1'actory re 

ports which have come under our obser- 

vation, these are exceedingly lavorable 
to the system. It is to be hoped that 

mrh experiments will be made the com· 

ii>g season. l»oth here and elsewhere. as 

will settle many ol the controverted ques- 
tions in relatiou to butter making. 

Renovation of Paitarr·· 

1 noticed a call in your psuer a fow j 
weeks ago for the best way to impi'Ove 
old, mossy, run-out pa»tures. 1 will mj 
to you the best way I have tried is to 

plow in the tail or early in the spring and 
Sow to peas and oats. I put three bush· 

els of |»e.is and one ol outs to the acre. 

If the ground is rough 1 take two or three 

crop> then >eed lo grass. I often get the 
l>eM cri p the third year. I often manage 
in the same way with mowing fields that 
are run out. When 1 do not have ma- 

nure to put on, it is a good crop for me. 

I sometimes get a hundred bushels a 

year. I thrash by hand; it is the cheap- 
est for me. I separate the oats lroui the 

peas wheu I winnow. I mow a* soon as 

the oats ar e fit to cut and let Ihem lay iu 
the swarth until they are diy enough to 

put into the barn, if ihe weather is good. 
I get good lodder for cattle or horses. If 
the farmers iu this State on old ruu-out 

farms, tr* this, they will get a laiger 
arnouul ol fodder ami not impoverish 
their land. I have managed in this way 
tor twenty years past. I make my pork 
with peas. I calculate them worth as 

—U'jlbrook. in the Lewiston Journal. 

F >r the Oxford Democrat.] 
A HA MULL· IX S FAIX. 

My ruse-coloted ideas of Spanish see·· 

ery and character, scattered like blossom 
leave» the morning we dropped anchor 
betore the cil) of Valencia. It rained 

heavily — almost a flood. A dirty wharf, 
lumbered with tish, kegs, greasy barrels 
and ail manner ol lorbidding looking 
merchandise, wai ono of the principal 
features in the foreground of a cheerless, 

uninviting picture. Unlike our New 

England laiu storms, which come in true 

friendliness, to do us all the good they 
can, providing an interiorness that is 

pleasant and satisfactory; these, I was 

to.d. are usually accompanied by a wild, 
tearing wind, and hate the spirit of real 

Spartan tight in them. The general 
gloominess ot the day seemed linked with 
the closure of a chapter of personal his· 

tory— that of leaving home—and in very 
sympathy wept with me over its fare- 
wells. 

But who is this? 1 should know he was 

an officer by his authoritative mien and 

searching glance—Spanish by the unmis- 
takable phvsii. gnomy and gracefully loose 

apparel. He came into the cabin and 
asked the Captain a thousand or less ques- 
tions about u alters which ladies, in gen 
eral. care little about,and on leaving said : 

"Madam, 1 hope you are not discontent 
ed." "I am, somewhat," «a» the reply, 
when he very graciously assured me that 

altogether they were considered a patieut 
people inasmuch as they "let it rain it 
was about time for the sunshine then, 
and, touching his scmitrero, he left, uuder 
the largest umbrella I over saw ; and I 
blessed him. lie was a true prophet, 
however, for the sun soon came out in 
full g ory, and even the little pools were 

glad, aud kissed, wilh a laugh, his com· 

ing Î The clean washed city looked iresh 

and inviting, and after obtaining a guide, 
who proved to be a faithful one, we lost 
no time îd joining the morning crowd. 

Our lit it visit was to the King's Gar- 
den. It w;»> an unfavorable tiuao to visit 

such a place, for the trees and flower- 
bordered pathways were yet heavy with 
rain drops. These grounds are the prop- 
erty oi the renowned Rothschilds—the 
Spanish government having failed to re- 

deem them from a heavy mortgage—and 
are conspicuous for their undeniable 

beauty anil taststulnesg of design. We 

passed from avenue to avenue, Irom nar- 

row foot path to elevated square, and at 

each step were more and more charmed 
with the riotous wealth of blossoms ^nd 
beautiful pieces of statuary. One would 

readily be forgiven for flirtiug with Ihe 

graceful Florae and a ho»t ol other chi·· 

cled beauties of mythological renown, 

who would coquet t through the interstices 
of the trees, and with a look of sweet 

archness play hide-and go-seek with you 

wheiever you vent. Evergroen and de- 

ciduous trees were classed in order. Full 
box hedges were artistically cut so as to 

form urns, baskets and other pretty fig- 
ures. Entire squares were confined to 

flowers of a fjngle specie; here a bed of 

plume-like bloaaoms nodded hither and 

thither in shades of red and orange ; then 

a vast patch of pure white flower·, not 

lefts than an acre, which we were told 
were regarded in the Papal country, as 

belonging to the Virgin Mary, and which 

were used in rich festal occasion* to dec· 

orate her shrines. Oleander tree· of mam- 

moth size wero in the cmbraco of the 

honeysuckle or other climbing plant·,and 
showered a wealth of pink-tinted leaves 

on the clear cut turf beneath. The rar- 

est and costliest of tropical flowers nour- 

ish here in their native beauty by meaus 

of artificial heat, and mosses, like lichens, 
that were born under the snows of Ice- 

land, are fostered by a favorable degree 
of cold. The Passion flower interested 

us from the associations connected with 

it. I think that I have heard that this 

plant was first discovered in oue of our 

southern States. The Catholic· consider 

it sacred. The leaves represent the 

twelve apostles, and a drop that oozes 

from tho centre ol the flower and glisteus 
there, is looked upon ai an emblem of 

our Redeemer's sorrow. Our guide led 

us through subterranean passages which 

were half lighted and reeking with dank. 
n/Um hut r>wm here. tender, con- 

filling vine· and soil, green liverwort* 

beirietulod tho mou dy wall, and now und 

then we noticed the familiar scarlet ge- 

ranium growing with wonderful rank- 

nesa and niatchlo*· beautj from out the 

rock crevices. as it satisfied wilh her 

neighborhood, and proud lo bo queen of 

such a realm. A bower of fleshy-leave»! 
cryptogamous plant* and ill-scented 

weeds, looked a» il it might be a letreal 

for arrant toad· nnd lizards, and we did 

not examine it very cloeely. We ascend· 

ed the sunken, irregular «tone stop· and 

emerged into tho genial sunlight, glad lo 

breathe purer and sweeter air. SVo were 

conducted through grove* of acacia and 

orange trees, to what resembled a coun- 

try hoarse heuse ; my husband stepped 
upon the piallorm, and simultaneously 
the doors flew open and a horrible look- 

ing automatic figure oi the older siamp 
threw a powerful water jot. showering 
him ? α merci fully. 1 retreated iu «ο· 

men tar y tetror. whllt guide, who 

was alone iu the enjoyment Cl J0'"· 
bubbled ever with laughter. One can 

bear imphdencc fiom a roguish parrot, 
or see an insolent crow take a valuable 

piece ot pie from bis plate wilh commen- 

dable equanimity and composure. Lut a 

man oi the most excellent sect and per* 
suasion will become incoherent at this 

wholesale violation ol the law of com- 

mon courtesy, and will never be blamed 

for threatening to plunge his guide in 
waters of a highet temperature. 

Now we will go into the great Cathe- 
dral and then homo. This building was 

commenced in tho thirteenth century.and 

completed late iu the fourteenth, being 
near;} a hundred years in construction. 
It was built on the site ol a temple of 

Diana, and is about three hundred feet 

high. It is a tiue example of rich arch- 
itecture. Kudo caricatures which were 

cut from mammoth block* of stone,adorn 
the exterior, while the interior is deco- 
rated wilh pictures by the old masters, 
who employed mulberry juice in the col- 

oring of the drapery of the saiuts. 
Valencia is time-worn. Its churches 

are crumbling and ivy-covered, and its 

palaces, which possess tho most peculiar 
style of Egyptian architecture, are fast 

decaying. In lact, it conveys a melan- 

choly idea of depopulation. 
Our guide directed our attention to a 

chain of weirdly peakod mountains on 

our left, at the same time informing us 

that hundreds of robbers have their 
haunts around them. Wo listened to 

several heart-thrilling stones, till we 

trembled with real fear and approaching 
night shadows warned us to seek moro 

secure quarters. M. E. F. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CORSER. 

7 
Mr 1st i· m honey, but not ia bee ; 
Mv 2nd is in ocean, but uot in sea; 
Mv 3d is in bouuet, but not in hut; 
Μ ν 4th is in kittens, but not in cat ; 
Mr 5th i· m sulkr. but uot in mean; 
My et h is in scarlet, but not in green; 
Mr 7th is in monntain, but not in liill; 
My 8th ia in Charles, but not in Will; 
My 9th U in knife, but not in spoon ; 
My 10th is in planet, but not In uioon; 
My Uth is in feather, but not in bird; 
My whole is a flower whose name you hare heard ; 

8 
Mv let it* in bee, but not in drone; 
Mv Ind ia in seat, but not in throue; 
Mr 3d is in tongue, but not in eye; 
Mr 4th is in Heaven, but not in sky; 
Mr 5th is in mouse, but not in rat; 
M r 6th is in lean, but not iu fat ; 
Mr whale ie a town in Connectant. 

"Bethel. He.nby Far well. 

9 
Towns in Maine. 

1, Stop cat R. 2, Watc for Dr. 3, I've Ann. 4, 
l»o bring T. 5, Ay worn. 6, Hog mar. No, ora. 
8, I'll stove 1. 

Ea»t Bethel. E. W. Bartlrtt. 
10 

Tranej>oaitiori. 
Stevready. puuo ym Urow, 

t'nghint nl het ilowo rof prigns, 
Lyra α dot I readh a dbir 

'Keam het swordy choes griu : 
Dan eh ansg"Lyreu«, relyus, 

Krai dna trushh liwl eb eher noaa, 
I rahe ppeeneah gonla oa lyrea 

Stui ot ese who ghints get no 1 
E. Bethel. WlLfox. 

11 
Square Word. 

1, A handle. 2, Part of the neck. 3, To divide. 
4, A curve. 

Parie. ARTHUR E. Fobes. 
12 

Puzzle Question. 
Mrs. A. and Mrs. it. go out to walk, each carry 

ing in her arms a child Their husbands started 
ahead of them, to their day's work. The ladies 
wvre met by a stranger who inquired who those 
two men were that he met. They replied: "They 
are our husbands, our father and onr children's 

grandfather». How did the relation coine about? 
E. Bethel. Wilsok. 

answers. 
CRoag Word E.MuMAi—Robinson Crusoe. 
Pl'ZZLK Bat, cat, eat, fat, hat, mat, Mat, o«t, 

Pat, rat, rat, at. 
<.< so*.·KAi'incal Eniom a .—Join the Good Temp- 

lars. 
C. E. Penley, So, Pari9, «epJe auewçre to all. 

Valuable Real Estate at Auctloa. 

BY rirtue of a license from Hon. A. H. Walker, 
Jmire of Probate, I shall Mil at pnblic auc 

tion, on too premise·, on Saturday, the 30th day ef I 
April, A. D. 1872, at tiro o'clock P. M.,oue Dwell- 
ing llou·· and Stable, situated near Oxford Til- 
lage. the »aine occupied by John Green, Esq., Ht 
the time of hi» decease; also about twenty acre» 

of laud, near the same. This it a very excellent 
staad, iu good repair, situated near the tillage,—a 
very (Ukimble location, ou account of church, 
school and other privileges. 

JOHN J. PERKY, 
Executor of John Green's Estate. 

Oxford, Maroh 14, M7I. 

Farm for Sale. 
1mA TIIE subscribers having removed 
MM from the 8tate. offer for sale their 

Jlll^L· iarm, situated in the town of Bethel, 
'•At i 1^· on the st&re-road leading from Bry- 
JMHK *nt'· Pom! to Rum ford, and about 

f*nr mile* from Bryant's Pond station. 
Said farm coutaius 240 acres, 79 arret of which 

are food intervale,with woodland and pasture sef· 
fiaient lor said ftnn. 

The buildings are In good repalt—the barn, 44 

by fifty feet, is nearly new,and woll finished with a 

Sood cellar, al*o living water at th· house and 
am. The above farm will be sold low, and terms 

of payment made easy. 
for further particulars apply to the subscribers, 

at Providence. R. I., II. C. Davis, Bryant's Pond, 
or J. B. Merrill, on the premises. 

TUTTI.Κ A HOBBi. 
Bethel, Feb. 24th, 1872. mar6-tf 

Administrator's Sale. 

BY virtue of α lioense from the Hon. Judge of 
Probate, will be sold at publie auction, on 

Saturday, April 27th. I"75. at one oclock, P. M on 1 

the premises, in bumuer, 

The Desirable Farm, 
known an the David Morrill farm, an,l out lands 
subject to right of dourer. There are good build- 

iugs on it, in good repair. 
Also, one pew in the Universalis! Meeting 

House, at West Sumner. 
η Y. TUEI.L, Adna'r. 

Sumuor, March 26th, 1<?2. 

PERRY"& JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 

And workers of 

Stone & Marble, 
BryanCs Pond ami Weft Pari*. 

MoaamraU, Tablet·, Head Muue«, and 

Curbing for Cemetery Lota, 

get up iu the best style of tlio art. and at satisfac- 
tory prier*. 

Ail orders for M V Kill.Κ WORK promptly at 

tended to. 
P. (). Address, Wevt l'arls, or Itryaot's Pond 

Maine. tf Sept 12, lt7l. 

INSUKANUt ! 
THE Subscriber, rcccntly associated with the 

lai· II Κ HOWARD, of v>u;h Pari·. In the 

IiiHunmon Htitiinrii·, 
will continue (he mido at the ofBre lately occupied 
by Mr. Howard, where he will be buppjr to *e· 

the patron» of Wr II., ami t busiueas ιr>r 

tbtm. 
He hn* all the l'olici·* and i>»|>cre of Mr. II, 

and i* authorized to continue the business 
MM. J UUtKI.l U. 

.S<»uth Parn. Mo., Dec. 19, 1871. 

Insurance Notice. 
ALL person· in«ured in the 

HOME Insuranoe Company, 
of Nkw York, or the 

HARTFORD, 
of IlARTf*<>Kt>, bv the late Π. V. IIOWAlll», 
of South Paria, will apply to 

WJI. J. ΗΊΙΕΕΙΧΚ, 
for iusnrnnee a· their policies expire, and he will 

itiKure them In good, reliable Companies, a; latr 

rates. 
Houtii Pans, L>er «ι, 1K7I. 4m 

Fire Insurance I 
/oil 

FAltMK K8! 
Farinera Inmrt your Property In tlae Λg- 

rlculturwl Inauranrt (ompauy, 
of >V*fertown, If. Y.# 

A STOCK COMPANY, DEVOTED ENTIRELY 

TO YOt'K INTEREST*. 

Net A»mH*. July ls4,#M0,443 44 

Advantages tlint ft Oilier» ! 

It is cotitlncd bv Its charter to insure nothing 
ι tuore haiardous than Farm property. H pny» all 

losses by tire nnd all damage dom by lightning 
whetkrr jtrt nuuet or not 

It ie a Fanner's Company, controlled and man· 

aged by Fanners. By refuting to insure store·, 

shops, mills, tannerie·, hotel Ac., Ac.,It te not »ub- 
! Ject to heaw lo»ses,nnd it offers the advantage» of 

A ItioI.l'TK SKCU1UTY with LOW KATES 
It charges nothing forpoiiry or turrry. 

M F. UK'Κ F H. Agrut, Canton, Me 
A M AL'STIN. Agent. Hitckrteld. 
NOAll HALL, Agent, West Peru 

>ept. 5, Itfîl. 

WAGONS. 
rilHK uudersigncd ait) r»u«uuliv getting up,and 
X making order, carriages of the most ap- 

proved and durable style». 
Our aim is to make nothing for other* (list would 

not *atisfv ourselves. 
The best of W ΑΚΚΛΝΤΚΙ) n'HBCU are med ; nn<l 

aii Ireland Work is WARRASTED by us. 

To any in want of a earring that uriil stand, we 

! would sav, we wilt pire von a* good a bargain mt 

we enn ANbRKWb A PACKARD. 
North Pari·, Feb. *?th IR7?. tf 

Oxford County Marble Works, 
NORWAY, MK. 

Γ II AS. iT KEITH, 
MAM'FACTURER OF 

Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
And other MARBLE WORK. in A-SfKBICAXor 

the be* I / TA LIA -V Si Λ H II L Κ 

'· Near Mixer and Clark'· More, ftOKWAY, ME. 

a*~AII kinds of GRANITE Work done to order 
Feb. *7, 'Ti* tf 

ROOM PAPER 
AMI» 

BORDERS, 
CURTAINS AND 

CI'RTAIN PAPER, 
At the very lowest Cash Prices. 

3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
From Ο to 35 (>nt« Per Roll. 

Don't forget to call and nee them at 

A. OSCAR NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 

Norway, March 12th. 

WANTED: 
FOB HIGHLAND F Λ Β HI, 

A GOOD FARMER with hie wife—und acqualt- 
ed with the management of stock—without 

«mall children. 
Good wage· wili be given forth· right family. 

4£rBe*t of reference» requlred-β* 
Apply immediatelr to 

NEfll T. IIOL Β ROOK, 
Oxford, Me. 

Feb. 27th, 1iC2 

WILBORS 

COD LIVER OIL 
AND LIME, 

The great popularity of this safe and efflftciou» 
preparation ta alour attributable to it* iutriuslc 
worth. In the cure oj Coughs, Colds, Asthmas, 
Β rouchitis, Whooping Cough, Scrofulous Humors 
and all Consumptive Symptoms, it has no superior 
if equal. Let no one neglect the early svmptoms 
of disease, when au agent is thus at hand which 
will alleviate all complaints of the Chest, Lunge 
or Throat. Manufactured by A. B. Wilbou, Chem- 
ist, No. It# Court Street, Boston. 

Sold by all druggists. mar 12-iw 

"Buy Me and I'll do yon Good." 
DR. LANGLEY'S 

ROOT AND HERB BITTERS. 
This medicine is, without the possibility of a 

doubt, the very beet remedy known,for the'follow- 
ing and all kindred diseases Indigestion, Costive- 
ness, Liver Complaint, files, Headache, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Lan- 
guor, Laziness, Debility, Jaundice,Flatulency,Foul 
Stomach, <Τβ· 

By the timely use or this medicine, the bleod is 
purtfled; the appetite is restored; the svsten is 
strengthened ; the liver Is invigorated ; thb braath 
is sweetened; the complexion is beaatifled; and 
the general health is 

RESTORED. 
The best Roojts, Herbs and Barks enter Into the 

composition of this Remedy, making it α simple 
and safe, as wel as an unfailing cure lor all «lie- 
eases of tho blood. 

GEO. C. iioodwiu *. CQ., JJoston. For ealc by 
all Druggists. marlii lCy 

Job Printing Done Here. 

LYMAN BOLSTER & SON, 
Bryant's Pond, Iflaiar, 

APOTHECARIES , 
AND Ι)ΕΛ!.ΕΒβ IN 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

SfC. 
tnftr.19 4w 

HÎNRY WARD BEECHBB'· 
"Great Life Work," 

THE LIFE OF 

Jesus the Christ, 
I· now being offered to tli« citlr.cn· of Oxford 

County, by the Authorised Agent, 

Mr. J. B. Hazen, 
feWtf OF1 XORWA.Y. 

ÉÊL 
Thu well kne 

ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly Atlantic House.) 

Moutli Parla, M». 

This well known Holme ha* recently been relt· 
ted end now open fur the icromnioifation of the 
the travelling pullt *#-[·»-·< "K·-'" conveyed 
to and from the l>epotfret· of chnrice 

A.M. A A. A. AM DKEWB, 
Λiiχ It Proprietor·. 

1871, FALL & WINTER. 1871. 

Largrit Ntock of OUT λίΟΟΠΗ to be f»ue4 

In Otford t'ouutj*. 

WHITCOMBà OXNARD, 
Ttki· plcaauro in informinK their friend· alt fàt» 

public, that thev have on hand and aie iwciti^ 
h New and Fa»Ufounble Stock of 

Dress Goods! 
of All (JI a<lo< mii<I QiittlilJe», couttclinK iu part of 

FIIK^dl kiln», 

POPLHS, 

TIOIJ Altt, 

cnruFik ( i.o rin, 

PLilDI, 
AlJ'Ulk, 

Ulll'k, UDd 

ν h:i.v ktern tat- 

Alao, η rhulro Une of 

«*«* » a .m mm.' m -.«w 

from *un»···»' Wor*te«l at |1 Oil, Ι«» λ rinhmire <»t 

#i*> i«). 

In Print*, 

Sheetings, 
Shirtings, and 

Flannels, 
Wu have λ u».<>rt wotil. 

Λΐ-υ, ooilntnntly ou hatxl » g«»od a**nrtinftnt ef 

BOOTS, SHOES Si RUBBERS 
for ladie*', inlMea' uu<l children'· waar. 

Wc ftl»<> Cwnliouo to make a «ixvially of 

Custom Tailoring, 
And lnv< «wurH tin· M-rvloe* of Mr I.. J P· 
nctu, of Portland who bu» l>*cn «rinpIojrtU la that 

city for the pact icq .wars a* a flr»t ci»·· fiWar, 

I and 
All (iiaunruta uiatle by u« wr Fully IVat- 

taut to ςΙν« «afteraction t 

(Mir »tork of WOOLENS i» Uig«r lhau ever b· 

fore, roo»l»ting >f 

BKAVKHS, THK'nTH, ΡΙΛίίΟΝΑΐΛ, MKOAD- 
CLOTHS, Ao 

of Foreign nn«l American Manufacture, Including 
Clint of KdttHid IfarrU. 

Our «lock of 

FLOUR & GRAIN, 
Will at All llfiio· lie tupplied with the b«»l ijualllv 
of icoocl*, Ht th«· l.ov*»i Cask /Vic 

a*-Wi can fitrm«h all <o<hI workmen with work 
in the Ueady-Madc Clolbiug lino, to bo made u|· >A 
their hoU'Ot 

Norway, <Vt. V. 1871 If. 

Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 

New Firm ; 

New Goods. 
R Λ. CHAPMAN having U-en in tin· DryGooë· 

ami Grocery hiisin··*» for more than Fortr Y«ara, 
ha» aaaociaWd with himself Κ W. n'oonitlT Λ 
J. U. Γι Kivros, under tho tlrm name of 

R, A. CHAPMAN & 00.1 
I 

They hate now in «tore, and offer to the publia 
Ht RtJuced Prier* h Urge quantity of 

Flour, 
Corn, 

Molasses, 
Lime, 

Salt, 
Pork, 

m\. .-m. m. bb q 

ki:itoKi:>r a- linseed oil, 

A General Assortment of 

GROCERIES, 
Consisting of 

TEA, 
COFFEE, 

SUGAK, 
SPICES, 

RAISIN & SODA. 

Boots $ Shoes, 

hats k an, 
CROCKERY, STONE & 

GLASS WARE, 
A Good Assortment of 

GENT'8 

Furnishing: Groods, 
SHEETINGS, 

BATTING A 
WADDING, 

Together with an assoitraeut of 

DRY GOODS 
such at is usually louud in a Country kter·. 

They hope by strict attention to busine**, aa4 
integrity in de*lini\ to merit a rhare of patronage. 

Persons de-iron·» of making purrhaeea, are ta- 
▼ited to examine our stock and prices before par- 
chasing elsewhere. 

R. A· CHAPMAN £ CO, 
Bethel, Jan. 1*1 1872. tf 

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
SE IV A RRAlfOEHUNTS· 

Semi-Weekly Liiie. 

ON tuid after lit»; 18th inat., the flue Steamui» 

DlitlUOur.d FHANCONI A, will.until fut 

notice, run a· follow* : 
Leave Gait'* Wharf. Portland, βνβιν MOXDA V 

and THURSDAY, at I P. ΑΙ an.l leave Pier 38 

E. It New York, every MONDAY Mid Tlll'Kv 

DAY, at 3 P. M. 
Tlie Dirifo and Frauconia arc fitted tip wito tine 

accommodations for paaaengcra, making thia the | 
mott convenient and comfortable route for travel 
era between New York and Maine. 

Pataage in «tate room 5# C'abiu paaaagc $1. 

MouIh extra. 
Uoodtf forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, 

Halifax, St. John and all part of Maine. Ship 

p«ra are requested io aend their freight to tbe 

Steamer* ae early a« 4 P. M., on the day* they 
leave Portland. 

For freight or parage apply to 
HENRY FOX, Ualt'· Wharf Portland. 
J. F AMES, Pier .18 E. It.. New York. 

July §,TO. 

FOR BOSTON. 
The new ami auperior *·μη 

going Stramera, John Uioola 
• nd Huuirral, having bean 
titled uji at great expenac, uilk 

a large number of beautiful State Rooma, will rua 

the *>ea»on aa follow* : 

Leaving Atlantic Wharf. Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, Hot-ton, every day at 5 o'clock 
P. Μ (Sunday s excepted.) 

Fare in Cabin, $1JM 
Peek fare, 1.00 

Freight·» taken a* u-<tial. 
Sept II. 1*71 if L.ΒΠΧΙΝΟβ,Aft. 

for Cvauty οΓΡοΙΙβΗ. Saving Labor, Cl«an- 
Kroos.D urabillty &. Cheapncs·, Unequnlod. 

rs.ouiK 'f wt»KTiii.».v.H tmrtTioss uûd*r <>u. r 
\ I 'il r< c mi, ling our* iu ahapeattd color of wrapper 

itc di 'l Indectivc. 
Titr ηι*ι\ο mt.isit π ιιιικ. f>r ·ι >. .î. ..h 

υν, κι t ivc per pr-uml— tri-bty.flvt· and City 
I miiiIImm··, "t'l,n|«r um ujrnUmBulk l'olin:; f 
HoJi t" 

t i:i r·. «.IN IHKf.n milt \ *liArp· >ιΙη« 
h 'I irnMp—aitpencdfao*livrante!tofbrpitrpoiu, x l,i !..· '« U<M. J· \J. ■ 

|..--.r "'τη. I.v'f ι·τ ttnp*a*l. .· »U 
ait, Im-xv», lie ntaj trlb. Try lu 

» UC. Prop'ra., Canton, Mass. 
Itnl" litv 

CAU ΠΟΝ.—All gfnuint h*« the name " Pkbuyia* 
Srwrp." (mot "Peruvian Hark.") blown |u fho trUtoa. 

t# ;.^o t*mpbtct »<*nt free. J. |\ UikeiiuHS, 
• «r. fc Dey St., New York. ·*" 

s«>ld by ail UruiOfletA. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla 
Is widely known 

as one of the most 
effectuai remedies 
ever discovered for 

cleansing the sys- 
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood tin· test ui 

yeans with a con- 

stantly growing rejh 
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re- 

, markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
1 bénéficiai to children, and yet so searching 
, as to effectually purge out the great cor- 

ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 

I or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti- 

! dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
1 cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
IHcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin. Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, s<>rcs,st. 
Anthony's Fire, Hoso or Erysipe- 
las Tetter, Salt Itheiim, Scald 
Head, HinffWorm, and Internal Ul- 
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
ami Liver. It also cures other com- 

plaints, to which it would not seem especi- 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep- 
sia, Fits Neuralgia,Heart Disease. 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 

• Lcucorrliœa, when they are manifesta- 
tions of the scrofulous j>oisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates tlit· depression and listless lan- 
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 

' 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 

' for cleansing the blood. 'Hie system moves 
1 on with renewed vigor and a uew lease of 

life. 
r /; t: r λ ιι a υ is r 

Dr, J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemist», 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
In PAR18, by Λ. M. HAMMOND. 
In West I'akis by K. A. YOUNG. 

I KATURE'S BEMEDT.^N. 

¥EGEÏÏHE> 
The Creat Blood Purifierl/ 

I mi·" — *·■ * ■"^ 

VEGKTINE is mad* exclusively from th· ju:> *s 
of carvftaliy selected harks, roots ami herb*, 
:in.l so utrongly concentrated that it will effectually 
eradicate from th·· system every taiut of Mcrofw- 
la, ΜγγοΓιιΙοιι» llumor, Tumor·, Cancer, 
Cancerous Humor, l-'.ryaipela·, Knit 
■thennt, Nyplillltlr IU*en<e«.' ('linker, 
Faintnea· nt the Mtomach, and all disease· 
that arise Irom impure blood. .«iclatlca Iiiflam· 
mutory and Chronic Klieuinnti«m, .>« uml- 

5In, (.out and Νρΐιικί Complaint·, can ouly 
β effectually cured through the blood. 
For 1'lcet· and Lniptlvi· disease· of the 

•kill, l'u«lulr<, Pimple·, Rlotche·, Roll·, 
Tetter, Mcshlhrad und Ringworm, YKGE· 
TINE has never failed to effect a permanent cure. 

For Pallia In the Rack, Kidney Com- 
plaint·, Dropay. Female Weak ne··. Leu· 
corrhcea, arising front internnl ulceration, and 
uterine distil*·* uud (««itérai IHebilttv, YEGE- 
TINE acte directly upon the causes of these cam- 

plaint·. It invigorates and strengthens the whole 
system, acts upon the secretive organ*, allay· in· 
flammation, eitte.- ulceration and regulates the 
bowel·. 

For Catarrh, l)yaprp»l<i, llnhitunl Cui- 
tiveut ·«, Palpitation of the Heart, lfeail 
ache. Pile·, .\errou»ne·· aud <«eneral pros 
dation of the Jferrou· System, nontodicine Iras 
ever nhcn such perfect satisfaction as the VEGE 
TINE. It pnrlfles the blood, clean»·*? nil of the 
organs. aurt possee·»·· a controlling power over 
the Nervous system. 

The remarkable cures effected bv VEGETINE 
have induced many physician* and apothecaries 
whom we know to prescribe and n«e t in their 
own f: mi lie·. 

In (act, VEGETINE i:> the b»»t rciu«dy yet die· 
covered for the above disease**, and Is the only re- 
liable BLOOD PlKIFiKH yet placed before 
the public. 

Prepared by II. It. NT£V1£X8, Ronton, Ma»». 
Prier 91.25* Sold by all Druggists. 
Mar5'72 eowly 

Brighton Nurseries. 
T, R. TALK <t Co., Proprietor*. 

^VNE DOLLAl. SA\ ED is worth us much as 
\J two Gained, is one of Di Franklin'» maxims. 
This can he done bv 

Purchasing Your Truit Trees 
OF RICHARDSON & CHILD, 

of Miltou Plantation, who are appointed Agent· 
for the Celebrated Nursery of T. R YALE & Co., 
established in 1837. 

All trees bought of us will be warranted as Rood 
a» any raised or hrqug|it into the state. 

We have tho Goneral Agency qf Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, and shall sell good apple trees 
for $30 per hundred, and other trees in proportiou 

All persons wanting trees can call on us or 
wrile, and save us the exptiise of calling on then, 
which expense we will allow to the purchaser. 

B. RICHARDSON, JR., 
L. W. CHILD. 

or WM. SWETT, South Paris. 
Milton Plantation July 10, ls71. tf 

You Can Find 

A. OSCAR NOYES1 DRUG RTOHK, 
Norway Village, 

A Choice Variety of 

PURE DRUGS, 

MEDICINES, 
HOOTS, 

HERBS 
& 

HARKS, 
TINCTURES, 

ESSENCES, 
EXTRACTS, 

PILLS Sc 

PLASTERS, 
Aim 

ALL KINDS OK 

DYE STUFFS 

Toilet Articles, 
TRUSSES, 

SHOULDERBSACES 
ASD SUPPORTERS. 

All bol'l At Iho Vert I/JWKHT I'KICBB. 

UuiiM'Uiht f the |.Ia< r 
A OM tll XOTKM' DBU· NTOKK, 

\')rn«i Villact. 
Norway, Mari h 121 ît 

Tie American Sewing Machines 
Ititci. 
Hia. 
r»u, 
Tici. 
Cord. 
Ε nil, 
ftiilt, 
Triât·, 
Ctfior, 
izl 
bva 

Tho Plain American Sewing Machine, 
as recently Improved at a reduced 

price, $0<3 with covetone of tho 
most beautiful, llffht running 

and Finely finis bed Ma- 
chines ihado. 

Il It nearly xoinct.r.aa. It 1» tlio nv>«' «iwri r uni ηπ- 
fcklUUioWMiBIIM, EftperlMCtl ttaugMttattftt 
λ ur.t:l< \ << ν k> iti>K« 11 λ « nil t! e t,|, and ύο 
»iv4> with many objection·. f>r >ι·»ι. < 

Tbe.i * ttranjKl RMlIt, Λ art, ,ι y rriiihut- 
tle. never othug Hie thread 

Tli# Slintllo Γιι» λ Γ «"kin if !ιι<·1.< η Intlead of the 
•Ihlillg. Μ II old «I; I# lil.irli, In » btllfl «!"»·· Ilot VMT 

Til# Oiuhxi i»ni>re «tallv adiiiaud. imipiy b> turn- 
In; * tcrow. tiiri'incli «Im 1 »4 1 lipid nm·. which 

give· it ·ιι iVfti te-if ·ιι, *> liil»· In llirr Btaci.titee y·· 
put !i»o thread through ui"rc 01 l«»« I, υ I#· .11 the «but- 
tle The Machine liât If»» v« -f k.· »■ |'irt« than any 
other. It turn· back on hinge·. to )uu can e-iaily oil 
«η.I clean It 

Tli# Koot l'loc# (preater foot.) Iiirn» back, 10 the 
e!<>th It more eatllv taken iVoia 1I1O Diarlmi# »rterthe 
work 1» J in·. 11 acckl'iitaily turn···! i>ackwar»lt. the 
Ihn-al Will not break. or 11: β lire. ·> get t»·· 1 t at In 
other machine· 

Tim Amrucam Iti'TTiiû Hot a an·! roirpl«»e Srw- 

two Maciunx, or Com bin tiloi Mauusk (pre# $7i 
with < "over), has it ο riral. It It the cKtiiprit at well·· 
the un-«inee It It really T*t) Mai itiaaa combined la 

<m«—(by a tlmple mechanical arrangement, never be- 
lli·· accnmpUahed.) making either the > < x#tit« hot 

hl'ttuji iiol κ arircH a· occaatoa Baay r*>iulre Ov*«- 
■ ΚΩΜΙΚΟ, au?κ itDa jim; on thx kdok. and worttng 
■saLTtrrL bctto* HoLut and int.ii moi ta,In addl- 
Uon to #v«ry kind of tewing don· on any otiier fcewtaf 
Machine 

At evidence of th# superiority of the machine th# re- 

port of the 1 Uilgft at tho great Industrial F.ipoeitlon la 
Cincinnati, where the nu< Un# »ai a succestfUicoa»· 

Ktitorfor and obtained the OoLii Mm>al. wllltpeaJi 
1 U«L'. 

"The Judge# do hereby declare that th# Hewing Ma- 
chine that exhibits tho greatest novelty. »1« ancement, 
and improvement, does the greatest Variety of useful 
work, «quai In construction, wi.rkmaiishln and dealen 
to any and all others. It tho λ rucncan llutt<ju-lloIe, 
Over teaming at)J Sewing Machine 

Th# leading machine· were ably fcandledln competi- 
tion. and the Exposition ku the severest teat #»« 

given aew-tng machines I η Ohlo 
The sales of the AMaw as .luring the iaat year hare 

gained over 100 per cent and ih# factory It running 
Jay and night to All III order* Γ&· great dem 
the machines It an evidence of their p<>pu!anry arni fte- 

fUlneae; and thoee who uaethem Invariably give them 
the preference. 

|#"Send or call for circular· and tamplci f work— 
Aient# wanted in unoccupied Territory. 

K. DEWEY, Ueueral Ageut for Jiew 
Kagluud, 1*13 HatUluglou Ht., Hetlo» 

JaDJOT^-eowiU 

Ottrtiia 
at. 

Wwi 
Battit 1 

ïi'.vca ul 
ZriUt bol·», 
fcrpiuitj 

Is lecki 
ul 

SvtblUty 
Sisl-vsrI. 

ONLY $45.00 ! 
Thr \\ il mo ti Λ < m I iiilrr-lVrtl, Shuttle 

SEWING MACHINE! 
for mai.e nv 

<ΐΐ:ο. w. mnnoxD, 
Snoiv** l'allé, ,llf. 

ti'.'te .lure a rut See Thii Ilefort I'urchatintj.Jft 
Jan .lo'T.» II 

D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORI) COITiTY 

Sewing Machine Agency 
SINQEK, 

FLORENCE, 
GKOVEK A BAKER, 

WHEELER A WILSON. 
an ! all standard Machines eonstaath on hand. 

Thread», Oil, Needle*, and ail kitiae of Tnm 
mings for Sewing Machines, at 

Noyes' Block, Norway, Ne. 
Nor. 37, !<*>*. 

This Remedy doc* not eiuiply relieve for a short 
time, but it produce* perfect and permanent cure* 
of the worst cases of C hronic Nassl Catarrh, and 
I trill pay $M0 reward for a come that I cannot curt. 
"Cold In the head" and Catarrhal Headache are 
cared with a few applications. Jf you have a dm· 
charge from the nose, oflensivc or otherwise, stop- 
ping up the nusc at time·, partial loss of sense ot 

smell, taste or hoaring, crée watering or weak, 
feel dull, have pain or pleasure in the head, jou 
may rest assured that yon have Catarrh. Thou- 
sands annually, without manifesting half of the 
above svinptoms, terminate in Consumption ami 
end in the grave. No disease is so common, mow 

deceptive or lc*s understood by phyiicians. I 
will seed my pamphlet on Catarrh to any address 
free. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Uemedy is uow 
SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS ÏN ALL PARTS 

OK T1IE WOKLI). 
Pricc 50 cent. Sent by mail, postpaid, nn receipt 
of 60 cents, or four packages for two dollars. Be- 
ware of eounter/etts and irorthleis imitations 
See that my private Stamp, which is a positive 
guarantee of genrincnc<·■», is upon the ouDidc w ap 
per. Rmnember thai this private Stamp, issued 
by the United Slates Government expres-ly lot 
stamping my medicine*, has mv portrait, name 
and address, ai|d tlio words "if. s Certificate a| 
Genuineness" engraved upon it, and need not t«> 
mistaken. Don't bo swindled by travelers and 
others, representing themselves as Dr. sage. I am 
the only man now living that ha* the knowledge 
and right to manufacture ihe genuine L»r. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy, and I never travel to sell this 
medicine. R. V. l'IKRCK, M. D., 

135 Seneca street, Buffalo, Ν. Y. 
M;u\5,7--ilm. 


